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NEW PBBMCAfIOWS.
«r'jcK’S
jILFSTBATED ANNUAL CATALOGUE

f jX>WER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS,

GUIDE to the flower garden,
POK 1865,

IS Wow PnlblLslioa.
ACCURATE DESCRIPTIONS of the lesl-

'r arol treasures of the world, with fall directions"‘SwING 6BBD,TRANKPLAI«TINGind CULTURE.
w«rk °.f DV«r hIXTI PAGES. beautifully 11:Salk wltt about

1 thirtt pine wood engravings
TWO COLORED PLATES.

*k[iAnnual i« published for the Instruction of my
J.toW'B a”4 *« BU«h it is tent free as soon as pub-
fS Toall others price 10 eentr, inclnntng postage,
■jjjciis much less than the actual cost. Address

JAMES viok.
- nt BOCHESTSfi, fif. Y.

FIVE

NEW BOOK 3.
2MTISERA.BLE9—EIogfarit.

jlSplendid Holiday Editlon.of LBS MISBSABLES,'ia
iso extra large octavo volumes, printed on line paper,[ad sopwbiy bound in vellum doth, gilt side andback.
Price $5.SO- Also, a few copies in, extra half oalf.PriwtlO*
JIIB CENTRAL PARK—PHOTOGRAPHED.
imagnlScent work, giving & plctnrei qua description

J[be !Br-(am»d,ContriU Park at Haw Tori, Illustrated
jftmore than graperb photographs ol It* beauties-
to handsomest Holiday Bookoftheyear Lance quarto,
e].|iQtly bound In Turkey morocco. . Price $3O,

NSW ENGLAND FARM HOUSE.
Tie Autobiography ofa Hew {England *am-Hones,

juirftiogand poetical romance, by H. H. Ohambk*.f.’v, 12mo, cloth, *1 78.
TOGETHER.

4 jfp.w Kovel by the Author of “ifepeirtfcs.” 12mo,
olotbi jl-GO*

POEMS BY CAEOLINE MAY.
i J yolame, beautifully printed and

'"vSieMbooks are wlderery where, and will be sent
hi m#!l flee, onreceipt of price, by

OA.RLETQN, PulyXislier,
SBWYOBK.

*rEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!JJ.l the DIAHY OF MBS KITTY TRBVYLYAN. A
stsry of the times of Whitefteld and the. Wesleys. By
utbor of Sohiinberg-Cotta Family, Chronicles of tka
{etiinberg-CotiaFamily, by two of Themselves.'EAOCH* ABDBN. By Alfred Tennyson, B. 0. L.
:

THB
al

FOBMS ,OF WINTHKOP MACK.WOBTH
fiUBD. Bevlsed'and enlarged edition. 2 role '

qtJBoNS OF SONG. Being Memoirs of some of the
lost celebrated Female Vocalism, with chronological
Ist of all the Operas that bays been performed In
Isrone, With Portraits.

_STOSIBS FOB OTOBm. By Joan Ingelow.
BOTJSB ASD HOME PAPERS By Mrs Howe.
For rale by JAMES & CLAXton,

Successor to W S. & Alfred Mat tien,
jag 606 CHESTNUT Street.

IQIJK LINDSAY & BLAKISTQN’SIOUtf.PHYSICIAN'S VISITING BIST for 1895 now
ready in every variety and style of blading, including
Its INTIBLBAVED edition, with cages for special
aemoranda, Sc. jjTigTjja non imw
0[ V„iOM.tyl«

L
om»

Hd^and»i|eeJKg

& BLAKISTOIriPnbiishersand Bookseller*,
No, 25 Sottth SIXTH Street abore Chestnuts

igBW BOOKS FOB THE HOLIDAYS!H LIFE OF GENERAL HANCOCK.
WIFFIELD, THE LAWYEB’B SON, and How ha

Became a Major General. By Bev. C.W. Dennison.
!ate Chaplain tr.B. Volunteers. Illustrated with hand-
,ccie portrait and spirited deafens by White and Cadet
B-mcochg Printed on fine white paper, cloth binding.
*Tiie*foHowing letter received from B. F. Hancock,
lea., father of our dietingniehed hero, will be read
with interest:

__Swbbß Stbebt, Noeeistoww, Nov. 23, 1894.
Sir: I am in receipt of the advance copy of your life

rf my eon “Winfield, ” and haveread itwithpieaeure.
; scinowledgo the compUment implied in the unex-
afctcd honor of the dedication of the volume to me. The
it,la is pleasing, and the historical etatemente are cor-
nel, It ie written with spirit andin * faithful manner.
Thewotk is neatly gotten up; ths likeness is a good
on. I cannot but hope that “Winfield” will ha a
refill volume, not only in intereeting and Instructing
she youth of our country, hutln promoting sentiments
of pattlotlamamong all our people.

Respectfully yonrs.
„

- B F. HANCOCK,
To Bev. 0, W. Dbeiuboe, Philadelphia.

SEASIDE AND SISBBIDE YAIKIES.
Translated from tbs Osman of George Blum and

Unis WsKl. By A. 1. Wirier. Prlntedon thofloeri
titted paper. Handsomely Illustrated by White and

tsdwrs. One of the best fairy books yet issued. Thei d:!Jren are alldellshied withit. J>rios*l.7s.
The American Publishers "Circular ofSept. Ist says:
It Is acknowledged by everybody that the (Jerman

hmgnago is peculiarly rich in a class of stories com-triSenced under the term "Mahrohen, "which are
I specially attractive to juvenile readers. The Grimm
Election has become almost domesticated In our
loams. Wo■ have here another brimming draught
brought up from the same olden well. It is just suoma
iji'uctlon sb wiUdelight the hearts of brightboys and
-pis. We almost envy the little folks the pure, heartyKmre which the book w 111 give them, as their wide-
opened eyes go starlngly from page to page, and their
little hearts beat sn excited accompaniment to the un-
folding of itrange events, .Messrs. Ashmaad it Evans
here issued the work In the handsome style which It
deserves. It Is, In every Way, a highly creditable epe-
'.ictn of book-making The typography Is,admirably
ersrated, tho paper is delicately tinted, and the bind-

ill gilt tepand the lettering, presentan attractive
srwaal appearance. We should .also, add that there
are several appropriate and expressive Illustrations. It
Stboth a pleasure and aduty to commend such a work.

BOSY-HANDS ANDPATIBNT HEARTS;
Or. the Blind Boy of Dresden and his friends. A

Itoryfrom Germany. Price 6d cents. -
"

From many flattering notices of this little book wa
Bust Hands” w« shall not soon forget. The

daning bright Uttle Magda, the support of her; rhea-
matte old mother and blind brother, Is as pretty and
helpful a Christmas picture as we ever set eyesonj
while good Master Tancer sand Mr Gloaming's kind-
ness to* the poor afflicted onesWill lead old and young
at Christmas time to think whose hearts and lot they
can make blither and brighter ere the new year Is run*
la. We willnot tell the Btory of the hook, but beg oat
leaders who have children to buy It and read it them-
itlsw.—London Reader.

On 8 of tba very best ofrecent story books for children.
Theold straggle of cheerful piety against waut.mls-
iortune, and trial, and the final victory Is told with
simplicity, tenderness, and discrimination. We com-
E«d it to families and Sabbath schools. —American

l ■re ‘Yank,

KHr.W AND ATTBAOTIVB BOOKS*

Foe the holidays,

& EVANS,
No. 734 CHESTNUT Street,

Philadelphia*
de22-tfEoli by all Booksellers.

MIS OELL'ANEOUS AND LAW
All beat and rareßt collection la Phtla-
Mpliia.—Hallowell's Shakeware, fifteen bnadred dol-
lar'. amd otter Books, equally ecaice, for sale at 419
C?a2?™DT Str6et' JOHN CAMPBELL.

f£HE AMERICAN CAR COMPANY,

Thirty-first-and Locust streets.

WEST PHILADELPHIA,

®AE BUILDERS, IROK fOUNBERS, AID
HACIffiIISTB,

50T1CB IS HEREBY OIYBBT tliat tUs Company I»
prepared to receiye ordersfor building

ALL KINDS OF OARS.
The shops of the Company being supplied with the

jt>c,t and moat approyed labor-saying machinery, will
suable it to execute all ordera with great despatch,
sclln the yerybesbmanner.

THE COMPANY has also porchasad the rhtht to .use
MTTBREB 4 MIBIMONDBS* Patent Anti-Friotlon
hell-Lnbrlcatlng CAB JOURNAL BOXES, and Hr.
THOMAS H, JENKIKS' Patented Process forHABD-
ESIHG CAST lEOH.

ALT, THEBE FA TENTSthe Companyintend using
for and on all the Cara built in their Woria—thereby
greatly adding to the utilityand durability of the work
performed.

,
. ?»-

In addition to the ftboye, thi ,1a prepared to
tMcmeorders itt
U'ATIONARY AND POBTABLE ENGINES,
INNING AND PBHPIIfG ENGINES,

BLOWING ENGINES FQK FOENACEB AND
FORGES, • • .

ROLLING MILL WORK, Ac.,

MILL AND FACTORY GEARING, and
Including ALL KINDS OF "WORKconnected with a

GENERAL MACHINERY BUSINESS.
Also, all kind* of Iron tad Brass Castings and

Smiths* Work execntetinthe yery best manner, both
a. rcgarde dealen. iactertaL and workmanship.

Drawings and catltaaies made at the Works free of
Cl“ r*9' JAMES W. BABBBTT, Secretary.

I>. H. DOTTEREB,
delS-thstoliif SOTEBINTBNDBN'E

■ COUPEE l [..COFFEEII!
Ate you a lorcr of good Coffee? If so.to families

tea Would***;tMjis#ot'<mroWßsi.i«thePATKlfT ABB*IU- BiVIHO iAsfiWsiO*PBEKOASTEB,..which wSI.
uve mere than Its chat la six months, and mwayabK'
acre the colfSTliftMjfiTityand, fragrance. As titer
yuivout UabflW?*-inrn. eUhM^Sngers0

or
VCo&ee.no"'

-in’lt should be withoutone. ~ .. „'s*v.PKltjESi—Bo. 1, roastingfrom MtolXPounds, M.M:80. 1. tram M to I pounds, l&hO; 80. 3, from 1'to a

Kfmm^o^’lrortSfeeSWr®*
a discount of2o_oer cent. t

for sale byatflesdingHardffara. House Pnrnishlng,
aod StoTofiWK. and by the-underslgned.

_„To HotelrJMirletors, Orowr® Hospital' Managers,
y.ffee Manußieturera, So., we beg to say much of the
-'"fnttb mdaSsfOi of ooffee la wasted by Imperfect
.AMlnm and moro by Use addition of water to hrfng up

wc.ght. and'of grease (often ranoid) to giro ita
f' IYBrS FATIIHT OOMBIBBD OTOVB ABD
' riSE BOABTBK la the only machineby which Itla
frwie toroaat .coffee in Quantities, aa it should be, and
retain all the&r&nl. " • '

f!torn 2fi to 40per centris saredby the use or these ma-
chines, as we can Welt substantiate by testimonials•rem the leadinghotels, and from many hospitals andOiMers.
..Sibil for a. circular and «»etestimonials fromContinent-*>• St, Hlcholas, andlWih Ayenne Hotele.
jy, ,

H ItsieH

"I- 1, capacity from2oto 93 p0und5......... ...$ 40
~

2, hand or power, capamty from 40to7flponnda. *0
~

8, rower, capacity from Soto140pounds.133
. B.—These machines can Ina moment.beeonyerted
“« aPranklla_or close store forheating orotherpnr-
K 4», and are welV wbjthy the attcntWU ol grocers ai

for sale, wholMme-andr^, f̂ßmFSg:

( „ ®IBTHHTH anW^Wets,uslO-atathSm Id .
• Philadelphia.wHITEVIRGINWAXOFANTILLES.

A new French Cosmetlofbr beautifyingaodpre-
lhe complexion. It la the ivto.t wonderlnl R-./ni-of the in. There is neither chalk, Powder, mag.f*'? l blßmeth, nor tale In Its competition. it Mine

entirely of pare Virgin Wasijwßoe the ox-
!l4«4lnarT qnalfties >or pMserrln/|»lil@ni making

sn>eoth, fair, and transparent-' Itinarae tee old?Kmr PM*l‘hehomelyhandmmeJheh»od»oen*aore
ef‘“Hoi. and the most beantifoldlrlne. PricSsO aod
niffi*®. Prepared only by HOST Jr CO,.Perfumers,aj/fSih BIQHTH Street, Wb doorfl shore Cheytatu,

iae-Sta S‘m*k StreetTabOTe Walnut.
"

*

P»IoH1S8.-5.000
lOT Sooth WATER Hx£ir

YOL. B.—NO. 137.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

gDWABD P. KBLLt7
JOHN EELLTJ
TAILORS,

81X CHESTNUT STREET,
wui from tut date {October id) tm it

REDUCED PRICES.
VOl

CUB,

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
Wj.'KKk.o0*1' *“> <*“»

We are prepared to fornlshNewCorporation# withall
the Books they require, at short notice and low prises,
el first quality. All styles of Binding.

* STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES Ok STOCK,
LITHOGRAPHED ;■
TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER,
BTOOK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS Sc CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERSANDSTATIONERS,

•elB-tf 43* CHESTNUT Btreet

SCALES.

JAIBBANKS’

WAREHOUSE,

mm.

THE HOLIDAYS.

?«•

4te7-tf

TJANDSOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS.—AX BOSTIO ADOBNMENTS
FOB HOMES OF TASTE ;

-

WARDIAN CASES* BANGING VASES,
FEBN GABES,

_
IVY VASBB,

Filled witt Bare and Choice Plants.
tfIGKIONETTB POTS. ORANGE POTS.

HYAOIBTH POTS, FLOWER POTS,
Of Numexouß Styles and Patterns.

Witt Superb Articles for tbe CONSERVATORY,
VESTIBULE, PARLOR, LIBRARY, and

BOUDOIR.
Imported andfor sale by

8. A, HARRISON,
deßitttthstf Ro, 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

Jfc FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
*" SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

CORNER ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

irooehe*. Sleeve Button,, Armlet*, Bracelet*, Searf
Pina and Rln*ivTe* Set., Ice Pitehere.

Waiters,..Goblet*, Perk,.
Spoons, 4*.

W Watehee repaired and Warranted. Old Goldl
Diamonds, and Silyor bomrht

no2o"Sm HARRISON HARDEN.

GIFT FOR A LADY,
A GIFT FOR A WIFE,
A GIFT FOR A SISTER,
A GIFT FOR A FAMILY.

The most tusfol HOLIDAY- PRESENT that tan be
gudeig

THE “FIiGBENCE.”

AMERICAN INVERTOR’S GREAT TRIUMPH.

TEE SEWING MACHINE PERFECTED I

All the objections to other Haehlnet areovercome in
the FLORENCE it make*

FOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES

with the.same ease, and with a» little machinery a*
other* make one. Betides, Ifha*the

REVERSIBLE FEED MOTION,
* Uniterm. telf-regulating tendon of thread, and no
tprings.cog. wheels, or earns to get ont oforder. Itdooa

ALL KINDS OF FAMILY SEWING,
from the heavlest.wooleng to the most delicate fabric*,
using all kind*of tilk, cotton, and linen thread, from
No. SO to 200. -

'

NO OTHER MACHINE doe* aolarge a range of work
u the FLORENCE.

NO OTHER MACHINE please* the ladle* *owall a.
the FLORENCE.

IT IS THE HANDSOMEST AND THE BESTI

More than ONE THOUSANDof the FLORENCEhare
keen Bold In Philadelphia within the last few month*.
TheFLORENCE S theonly PERFECT FAMILY SEW-
INS MACHINE, warranted to give entire satisfaction,
or money returned. There 1* no one who own* a
FLORENCE that wonld Bell It at tost.

ObligingLADY OPERATORSgive instruction! at the
houses of purchasers free of charge. Every Machine
warranted, ahdkapt In perfectorder for one year.

Galland see it* operations, whether yon wish to pur*

•base or not. Sample! of iswlng. with price lilt, teal
bee by mail.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE GO.,
630 Cbestimt (Street.

delft-tf

KENTS’ YCBNIBHING HOODS.

QHEIBTMAB PRESENTS
v FOR GENTLE

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
SCARPS,

©LOVES,
TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

_ SUSPENDERS,
MUFFLERS,

HDKFS.,
And every description of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

LINFORD LUKENS,
d,M-tf N. W. sor. SIXTH and CHESTNUT.

825 ABOH STREET. 825

G, A. HOFMAM’S.

GENTLEMEN’S

WRAPPERS

AND

FURNISHING

GOODS

IN GENERAL.

885 ASCEI BTBEET. 885
de3o lit

UTNE SHIBT MANUFACTORY.A Tile subscribers would invite attention to their
• IMPROVED CUT OF SHBITS,

which they make a specialty la thair bustneßß. Also,

""TSStSMil’foß GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J. W. SOOTT & CO..

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
NO.BM- CHESTNUT STREET,

, de3l-ly Fonr dv.org below theContinental.

EDUCATIONAL.

MARY E. WILKINSON’S SCHOOL
AILFOR LITTLE GIRLS. 118 North ELEVENTH
St Gymnastioexereieesindiea'-fuson., wfeata*

THE ' TENTH :■ MtSS
A J&&ELT1B: Boarding

and M£Bciu>bl for Voubje JiaciaiSp lSil OHBSTKUr
Street*; Philadelphia, begins EtoOT - Clr>
ctUars seDt on application. A w*

Y/ILL&GE GRB2rK?r^&INARY.™
T MJLITABT BOABBOffe ,j?TKkH4 fouimile*

from MEDIA. Pa. Thorough course-in Mathematics,
Classici*. XSafural Sciences, and Xn|ujih; practical les-
boss Is Ctrl!Engineering.- PupilsrSfiVea at any time*
and ©fall ages, and enjoy the heaefiisof a home. Sa-
fe;sto John C. Capp & 50n,33 SoothThird street; tjkw.
r oiayton* Keq., Fifth and Prnndhtnets; ex-ShariSKern? and otfiens. Addr.se Rty. Jt-HKRVEY BAR-
TON, A. M,, VILLAGE GREEN. Penn’a, no6-6m

COAL.

Esobbeiner. new coal depot,
* KOBIiE Streat, above Hinth street.

Constantly on. hand superior qualittee of Xiehish ana
SchuylkillCoal, aelectedexpreaslyforfamily purposes,
at the lowest market 'prices." WV&rfTwenty- third
street, below Arch street. Office m Bomb FOURTH
Street. * , oc3Q-3m.

Genuine eagle vein coal,
EQUAL, IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. A

triad will aecnre your custom. Kfg and Store sizes,
*lO 60 per ton: large Nat, *9 60. Offlceiai South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot 1419 OAL-
LOWHILL Street, above Broad.

sell 6m ELLIS BRANSON.

rtOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
U 1 MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
best Locust-Mountain, from Schuylkill,preparedex-
pressly for family an. Depot S. W, ceraer.EMHTH
and WILLOW Streets. OffloANo. lla’SoutlrSECONDStmt." ’tapS-tt] J. WALTOKafcyCO.

AND

FATEB*HEITO« apparatus

EOS WABHINO AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
■ BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

KAHCPACTURMD BY THH

UNION STEAM AND WATER-RtiHSG ;
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA^
JAMES OP. WOOD Sc %o.*

MBOUTH FOURTH STRnr.
. M. FELTWELL, Sup^,
JaS-6m-ft> -

GROVER.

SKAMELLEBSLATE MANTELWABEBOOMS,

table tops, &o.; &o.;

No. 083 CSiestnut Street,

yim.il>iT,pglL

rACTORT, TMOTH AND SASSOM.
T>BFIN»P TALLOW FOR MCA-

f* 4W r*ARD AND FANCY JOB RINTMG,
ATRINOWALT IrIBOWH'S* UIA JOUftRSk

CABINET FURNITURE.

Ufi*X«WlA«»AlriMk, • Will*

Hits s *

JANUARY 7, 1865.

m the Book Trade,
the current number of the
■y Gazette and PuMisTiers*

reral changes which; took
>se of 1864. Ticknob &

son, intending to confine
the publishing business,
ir retail trade to E.
Co., “who will con-
!, famous • Old Corner,’
dll continue to find on

English and -American
Jhaklbs A. Clapp, who*

>mc yegrspast in the retail
nob & Fields, has become '
t firm , of E. P. Dutton &

take to be equally advan-
igeoub .... and the public.' ,
MrtLevpoldt, foreign publisher, book-

seller, and importer, has been in business
in this city’foi.aome years, and has distin-
guished himself by the variety and value
of the works he has published, as well as
the' ta&ef&l manner in which they have
been brought ost. Intending to remove to
New York, and'devote himself exclusively
to publishing, hfe offers his retail business
for’sale, consisting of a choice stock of
Amerman and jbreign books, together with
afinelSnglishand French circulating library
of 6,000 volume’s. .Mr. Levtoldt’s intel-
ligence and uniform courtesy made him
“hosts of friends,” who-will greatly regret
his emigration to New York.

Mr.|WriLLis Pi Hazard, of this city, has
disposed of his interest in the firm, of
Davis, Pouter, & Co:, to Mr Charles
H. DAvis and Mr. Robert Porter who
will continue thepublishing and bookselling
business underthe same firm, at 21 South
Sixth street.

A (mange has been made in'the.firm Of
Wilmam g. & Alpred- Martien, No; 606
Chesfent street. Mr. Alfred Martien,

member of the firm, retires,
and mil coniine,, himself to printing and
publishing. Mr.: Claxton, who has been
for Any years assisting Mr. Marties in
the’,business, will continue it, at the old
place,,'under the name of the old firm;

Amdng the recent changes in the book-
trade of Philadelphia, none is more re-
markable than that in “ the Old BOolt”

i businesiof-Mr. John Campbell, No. 419'
|

' .1*:. ’
] Chestnut street, under the Philadelphia

| Bank. "When The Press l was com-
' menced, in August, 1857, he was .“ our
fifeighbor over the way,” with Ms

placed against the south-
east'wail. of the custom-house enclo-
sure, in full view of the pedestrians- on
dhst of Chestnut, street. Under the
’rale of-Collector Baker, a summary and
rsi®bby. “’notice to quit” was- served upon
Mar. He removed to Ms pre-

plaofe*.ofbusiness, where he has tM'iven

«hdually-improving the character of
increasing it until it is

est and best-selected in the United
State, and not lipaited, now, to old books;

-Tho's®- who love- antiquity, however, may
revel nmqng his early-printed works—one
as ola as’Hhe year 1473—his large-paper
copies and his rare' volumes in superb
bindiigsi A fortnight ago,
tie'Boston book-collectors, he purchased
one of the rare sets of Halliwell’s folio
Shakspeare,.of which onlylso-copies were
priced, sixteen of WMch were subscribed
for-inijthisraountry: Mr.,W. B. Burton’s
cqpy. is now in Mr. Edwin- Forrest’s
possession. 1 TMrteen volumes have ap-
peared,%he» set to einsist of sixteen TM *

unique ®Bhakspeare, the only copy that;
ever fell into the hands of any American
bookseller,- has been sold by Mr. Camp-
bell to-a gentleman of considerable-lite-
rary taste in .Philadelphia, for twelve hun-
dred dollars, * being the largest sum ever
paid for one set of books in tMs city.

toMiv lilncoln.
The following address from the workingmen of

England to Mr. Lincoln, congratulating him agon
his re-eleotlon, appear^ln the London Daily Keios
of December 23. It has been forwarded to Wash*
Ington through Mr. Adatna:>

l‘ T-o Abraham Lincoln,, President of the UnitedStales:
11 Sis;,Wo congratulate the American people

npon your re election by a largemajority. Ifresist-
ance to the slave power eras thereserved watchword
of your first election, the triumphant war-cry of
your re-election is' deathto slavery.’ Fromthe com-
mencement of the Titanic American strife, the

; workingmen of Europe felt Instinctively that the
i star-spangled banner earned the destiny of their
class. The oontest for the territories which
opened the dire conflict, was It not to decide
■whether the virgin soil or immense tracts should
be wedded to. the labor of the emigrant, or ptos-
Utujed By the tramp of the slave-driver 1 When
an oligarchy of three hundred thousand slave-
holders dared to Inscribe, for the first time
In the annals of the world, slavery on the banner
of armed revolt; when on the very spots where
hardly a century ago the Idea ofone great demo-
cratic republic had first sprung np,' whence the
first declaration of the rights of man was Issued,
and the first Impulse given to the European revo-
lution of the eighteenth century; when on thosevery spots oo.unter revolution, with systematic
thoroughness;gloried In rescinding 'the Ideas en-
tertained at the time of the formation of the
old .Constitution,’ and maintained slavery to be
a beneficent Institution, Indeed the only solution
of the great problem oi the relation of capital
to labor, ‘and cynically proclaimed property
In man’ the corner-stone of the new edifice;
then the working classes of Europe understood atonce, even before the frantic partisanship of the

i .upper classes for the Confederate gentry had given
ifSpans! warning, that the slaveholders’ rebellion
wahto sound the tocsin for a general holy orasade
ofngongty against labor, and that for the -men of
labor jgflrth their hopes for the future, even theirpasJajPmpestE were at stake In that tremendous
conflict on the other side of the Atlantic. Every-
where they bore, therefore, patiently the hardships

■imposed npon them by the cotton crisis, opposed en-
thualflatlcally'thepro-slavery Intervention lmportn-

‘ betters,’ and from most parts of Eu-
rope’s&ntrigttr d their v <juot& op blood to the
good oausa*while the workingmen, the true po-

the North, allowed slavery to defile.
’ beforethe negro, mastered
audi*>p‘w|»out fits oonourrenoe, they-boasted
it prerogative or the whttesklnned
labffl^to/rll himself and choose his ownjnas-
tvSHsy ‘unable to attain the trua freedom
of4K’S < ’to support their European brethren
In 3'f, for emancipation; bat this
be-; L ato’ progress has been swept off by the red
set xTdwl w. The workingmen of 'Enrooe feel
f -' ■ r .-Vas “tho American. war of IndependenceV Iff aßMers ofasoendaccy for the middle

■; -the daberican anti-slavery war will do for-
■*. - X They consider It an earnest of

that It fell to the lot of Ate*-
~tnm,;;?TicolnSlie single-minded son of the work-
ing etim, twhis country through the matchlessBtrufrirforfhe rescue of an enohalned race and
the ttjastnwlf n of a social world.

oimehalf of the International Working-.
ref. the Members of the Central

r' .£36* % TEE STATE.
i■. ■ .ffiriSrtL-DBgijaTBBS m Pittsbttkg.—There are
qnlbe-Hgmberjof rebel‘deserters inPittsburg, sit
MWLfcifiP® notthe Ten best oJT, at least In a fiuan-

JBw. MostrOf them are willing to
worfcil^ttUPOa«|benevoloßtcithons Intend to’pre-
Ti dtsi,Mi& wlaßplenty of labor. Some of them,
bo»3«.dE are entirely unfit for labor, and cannot

- BOppSßEMlMMktes. Their oondltlon Is. pitiful In
: theextMßeHßinleES some obarltable oltlzens do
BometbSßTor Mr relief, they will have a very
hard time of it®If the farmers, who during the

.spring wIH certalßiy he In want ofhands, oould be
Induoed-'to tskesfmo ofthose who ere fit for labor,
besideSnrovMtngswrthemselves, they would confer■ a great benefit onAhese refugees.

Good News tosOii. Huhtees.—lt is stated that
In Venango county ,;to this state; an. experiment is
going on with apt instrumentof French Invention
for boring oil well* and whlSb promises to work an
important revolrffion In the process of “striltlog
He.” The Implement used is circular and hollow,
and set with Atamond-shaped teeth of hardened
steel, ft Is pfmjwlrted byan,|ron rod to bevelled
ocgwheels, istaohShby cranks rods to the walk-
Jbg-beam-trf-the ejßune. It revolves rapidly, cat-
ting Its wajk4bwn,sod leaving acentral corestand-
ing, whloh.SEintervals, Is ont off and taken out by
a clamp. Tfift ooretoxhlbltsthe stratificationofthe
rook, and will i{«U®some vexed questions of strata
not to he as'odftkiaa by the ordinary method of
drilling. The bonKhas proceeded at therate of
four Inches In aveTtolnutes, af-nlnetyalx feet per
day. The managerSays he efcfc'out five hundred
feet In ten days, add' guarantees to do it In twenty
days. 4 Be has takonihe oontraot at the usual price
for boring.'

Gibls'with T.abge Feet.— The Boston Shoe atul
Leather Reporter is responsible for Ihe assertion fol-
lowing about the ‘‘understanding” of our brave
Pennsylvania girls. Although,from the peoultar
occupation of,lts correspondent, it maybe supposed

-to know more about the matter than wo, still we
beg leave to dlffejTrrom him, even while we print
his Item for the amusement of our country readers.
The Reporter aava: “A correspondent, who hasre-
cently been making a tour through' Pennsylvania,
says his ‘attention was oalled by dealors to East!
era-made work to the desirableness ofmore variety
to the wldih ofr'shoesftthat to country districts
‘ the girls, even-: In families who ean well afford to
buy shoes, frequently go .barefooted In theßnmmer
season, and theltfeet beieme quite large.’ He re-
nnests us to oall the attentionof onr down-East
friends to tblsfttct, and we do so oheertolly from
kind regard to-the girls afore-named. We trust,
therefore, bur Yankee friends will remember the
Pennsylvania damsels when they are giving ont
stock, and that jours will govern themselves ac-
cordingly.”:

Tub Olbabeibi.p Wah.—The military expedi-
tion Bent, toClearfield oonnty to enforce obedience
totheto#a rasyts.us ftr proved AJueoess. Oyer
onehundf haveheonlorwarded to their

.f«rt isiaun;

CURTAIN GOODS.
J<

E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HAIiLi,

119 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WINDOW SHADES,
7;

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

PICTURE TASSELS AND CORDS,

LACE CURTAINS,

BOTJ) AND WAIiSTT COBHICES.

BROCAIELLK CUBTAOS,

Furnished in latest Parisian dee) (ns.

WALRAVEN,
JaS-tf Tl 9 CHERTNTTTBtrftet.

SEWING MACHINES.

T^IXXCOX

SEWING MACHINES,

RETAIL DRY GOODS.
Ci_A SCARLET CLOTH,
U ‘-t for SKATING SKIRTS, S2.CO.

Closing ont a lotut the above
_

REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN BTODDABT & BROTHER,

jaS-3t
. 450, 45%, and ASF K. SECOND St.

M. NEEDLES,
lost CHESTNUT STREET,

Invites attention to hi* large assortment of

LACE GOODS,
in BLEBVEB, COLLARS, SETS,-HANDKERCHIEFS,
fie., enltable for the present season.

1,000 YARDS OF 2-YARD WIDE
'

french muslins.
bought abargain, and forsale low.

Also, TARLETANS, ILLUSIONS, and ether goods,
suitable for BRIDAL AMD PARTY DRESSES.

A very extensive assortment of HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS, EMBROIDBRIEB, fin, all of » hichare offered
at prices much below the present goldrates.

E. M. NEEDLES,
10R4 CHESTNUT Street.

pHRIBTMAS DR? GOODS.
V ltorinoes reduced for CkrUtma*.

Poplinsreduced for Christmas.
Shawlsreduced for Christmas.
Delaines reduced for Ohristm&s,
Callagesreduced for Christmas.
Balmorals reduced for Christmas.
Glovesand Hosieryreduced for Christmas,
SilkHandkerchiefsreduced for Christmas.
Linen Handkerchiefsreduced for Christmas.
Calland examine—no trouble
delS-tf : Ko

J
, TOa ARCS Street.

XTERYRICH AND HEAVYCOLORED
V Corded Silks, in Wine Colors, Browns, Greens.

Sines,Modes, Whites, &c
Very rich and heavy Plain Silks.
Very heavy Black CordedSilks.
Very heavy Plain Black Silks.
Fancy Silks of various styles.
Very,rich Moire Antiques,
Black Watered Silks. - v:-*

t
Velvii&fft*

very snnerloriqnallty Frosted Beaver Cloth..~

,
. iu»wia ball a oo.,: , .

deiatf i"
' SouthBBOOND Street.....

REP POPLINST , ..V fc _AM Bolia color., extra Bnequillty, for *
.

rHUrtdPoplins of unn.ualhenufy. nt **.

Good quiOltywide plaid PonUpfc *L24
Hgffifedteps, Mohairs, audMetinoee.

.

URnpieces newestunique American some
of chOlce and neat, others veryjr&y stripe;

OverlOOpiecesAmerican prints, 31,36,SS, and 40flts.
Black Mohairsand Alpacas, 66 cts to $1,76.
Balmorals,fresh lofrformisses, maids,and matrons.
Cloaksand Shawlsin Cloak room.
cio?««,uy mas.

aose-tf 8. B. Cor, NINTH and MARKET Ste.

RARGAINSI CLOSING OUT i BAR.
gTOCKTO BB SOLD BEFOEB JANUARY 1. 1866.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
, DRESS GOODS,,

•voryvarlety^imMof™^^
Handsome Slltaatlowprlceß.
Silks of aU MndaatJow prices.
Plain MerihowvsdPopUnx .

:. RICH>PLAID‘POPHira,:-,-
dDreseGoods ofsH klnds at lowprjM*.

BROC-HR AMD WOOLEN SHAWLS.
Linen HdkDi, Lsoe Collars.
French and CambricLace Veils.„„„H. STEEL & SON,

des Noc. 713 and VIS North TENTH Street.

yiGOR FOR THE WEAK.
. BiOKBENIj' «

os,
LIFE RE JO rtNAXOR ,

The nsea of this lo anmmed
dplnafeiwroTdß.lt raMevea,wlt"h ahadlntacertainty,

debility of every
exhau&ted animal powera afror long-

coatlnned slckneaß; prevents anAarreata premature da-
: hayi Is a vitalizing, cordial to the
aged; may be womanlitall her physical
nUfflcultlasaa a hamleaa and sure festoratlya; isan an-
tidoteto the conseauenceepf early Indiscretion in both
sexes;' canhe reUed upon asa specific forparalysis,par-
tial or entire; has no equal as a stomachic, In cases of
'dyspepsia; sustains not only the physical strength, but
the constitution itself, and Is in all respects the hest
tonic depurativea»d*hittl ;billons cordial in existence..
Sold by. JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, fi COWDEN, No.
*3 North *ES|H Street, Philadelphia

One Bottle, or slxßottlesfor *5. gold by
DrmtMaps generally.

Behtby Expressanrwhere,,by addressing.
HUTOHIHGS fi 'Prqprietort, %

y ded-tnthsSm-fp No.Bl York.

TO THE PUBLIG.—THAJSEFUL' TO
the pnbUofor the Überal patroqagelnformthemffiat, having

madeextenalve alteratlonslnonr MtabUBlmient,we annow mwareA tfijsxeeuteKctnres to the satisfactionofsllwholaayihvor nstgttacaU. Havlngnow at our,aorMnasSansreased fatlUtlet, ln so-
tldtlng affiwemlng pnbUo; to•compare theexecnHon of
onrwork with th*produeed at anvothcr estahUah-
ment in the United Staten We wonld al« statethat

,
-

Qgjj,NRY IS FREE TO " ’
ffor the exuslßatlomaf speMmens. Notwithstanding
the advance of material usejtagtd wages of hands em-Plwed.w. are
YVioWMmiature..
UffrSlseHla&lnCrayon, Oll.andPastel.
Cabinet-sliebeadsln Gniyon, Oil, aid Pastel.
Imperial, Plain and Colored, U-10-10, 4-4, and 1-2

<l
totedeVlßlte Vignettes, full aiie, 3-4, Ac., *3.6oper

1 Ambrotypes.fromJTients upwards.
Ferrotypes, *lp©rdq*f;««.»«o. •

_

Onha&alud totukmwrw lot of Copleftof Barb B&*
. cr&viufe* «3i the prominent General*
anddtotmguiehed

Outaidoviene takenat short notiee. -vuHiß«Tww«
& CO., Fhotojnapker«,

delft-lm fiiaAlbgatreete

PHILADELPHIA, SATCE
FINANCIAL*

gPKOIAL NOTICE.

11. Si: 1040
I

• GOL D LOAN.

HR. FBSSENDBIT

4 • B43.DECIDED fO

STOP FAR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS DESIRABLE
GOLD LOAH

On tli© 7th last.

We will supply one customare on the nsnal terns. If
any desire to avail themselvesor the FI HEPAYMENTS
ALLOWED BY THE GEORETASY OF THE TREA-
SURY, we will allow snoh credit as may he desired not
exceeding ton, twenty, or thirty days upon each instal-
ment.

JAY OOOKE & 00., .

jaS-2t •

. 112 Booth TgIBP~Street: ■
•JHB FIRST "

NATIONAL BANK-

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE U. S.

1040 LOAX
with dims

JANUARY 7, 1866.

T&EAavnr Dbfabthbitf, 1
Deo. VS, 1864. 1

Rotiee Is hereby given that the TBK-YORXY LOAR
will he withdrawn on the 7th of Jannary cent. Ro
subscription, will bereceived after that date.

(Signed)' W. P. FBBBERDIR,
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

Incompliance with the above order, nosubscriptions

will be received for the TEN-FOUTY BONDS after the*
7th of JannarjvlGSS, These Bonds* upon which the
INTEREST IS PAYABLE March Ist and September Ist,
IN COIN* have n<xw about FOUR MONTHS’ ACCRUED
ISTEREST, which Isa material advantage, as subocri*
bars have the privilege of paying the baok Interest in
’currency, adding only SO per cent, for premium.

This Bankispreparedto receive subscriptions In large
or small amounts, and 1will allow a liberal commission
to Banks and Brokers. ■

MORTON McMICHAEL, Jb.,

CASHIER.

iJHE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’

3VA.TIO3NAX. BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA,

FINANCIAL AGENT AND DEPOSITAST OF TBS
OHITED STATES. '

HEW THEBE-YEAEcS 7 30-100" TSgEASUEY !
Beceiveß subscriptions-for the

Which ace coimctible at mat

SIX ?ER*GBKT. 5-aO BONDS.

Alee, for the

10-40 BONDS,

INTEREST ON BOTH PAYABLE IN GOLD.

de36*tntbslm
W. RUSHTON, JR..

CASHIEB.

J'OURTB NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. 733 ARCH STREET,

DESIGNATED DEPOBITAET 07 THE UNITED STATER

7 3-tQtlis TREASURY NOTES,

Convertible at Maturity Into

5-SO BONUS.
This Bank Is now prepared to fnmlsli those Notes la

■mall or large quantities, and of all denominations.
They present tbe advantage over any other Loan of the
•Government of being converted at maturity into the'
popular 5-20.Loan. • The interest is payable semi"
annuaily in February and August.

A COMMISSION ALLOWED ON SALES of$5,000 and
upwards.

SAMUEL J. MAO MULLEN.
deK-lm CASHIBB.

QFFICE FOB

SUBSCRIPTION OF NATIONAL LO INS.

10-40

U. S. 5 PER mm. GOLD ROAN,

la accordance with the order of the Secretaryofths
Treasury,’ the SUBSCRIPTIONS to this LOAN will
eeaee ou JANUARY 7th, 1865.'

This Loan Is a five-per cent. GOLD LOAN; payable
at the option of the Government aftkr 'ten yearirfrom
F.brnary28,1864, and years from
March 1, 1864, Interest payable March and September.
Subscriptions received tal ,pan by payment of interest
hack to Ist ot September,’ addins fifty per cent, as as
efiitivat.nt for &pld: Ihtereßt. ■For fttrSlef'imciniatton apply, to' , ■

JAY COOKE &*CO.,
deSl tin? 114 SOUTH THIRD STRRBT.

J)E HAVEN & BROTHER,

b a. w mm ife-s»

REMOVED TO

40 SOtTH THIRD STREET,
dell-lm,

.„

s '

gfARPBR, DURNEY, & CO.,

STOCK AHI) EXCHANGE BBQKEBS.

fartleular attention pald to and sale ofOfl

M SOUTH THIRD STREEtf
rattABHIPHU. r-

■i -Spnanoma—Drexel&00., PMXaaklphlaiJ. B. An»-
tlni fresldent Southwark Bank, -

- novl?-8»|.
SHASnKS ESOfiT. lAbfiZ. *WOK. J»

QHARBBB EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

80. 15 South Third Street,
thiladblphia.

.All Unda of nneurrent fund, and Gold and Silver
Mrachtuntold, and GoUeettoui made.
ParUenJaraiteutlbn dven to the purehaee and aale

oEGovernment, State, and other Stock, and Loans on
•ommlndon. uol7-6m-

PATENT PARAFFINE VARNISH.
A CAUTIOB TO TBB TRADB

Webee to inform our patrons in Philadelphia and
vfeiaity Thatwe have renewed theateccy for the sale
ofonr PATENT FABAFFIBB VABNISa with Messrs,
HULBUBT & CO., Of »40 ABCH Street, for whom
we bespeak a continuance pf the extensive patronage
hitherto extended to them.

We take this opportunity of advising the trade andconsumers that we have discharged onr lata agent.
ELIAS HALE, he having been detected \n imposing
upon ourtrade a worthless imitation of onrVarnish,
and we would caution onr friends in this dty and vi-
cinity against the attempts of this Individual, and
others equally unprincipled, who are striving to injure
the valuable reputation of onr PatentParaffine Var-
nish. at the same time inflictingloss upon, unsuspecting
PI

By directingorders Inperson, or by letter, to Messrs.
HULBUBT & CO., the trade and consumers will be as-
sured of receiving the genuine article, warranted in
every way satisfactory, and at a cost very little, if
any, exceeding the price charged for a spuriousarticle
from*w„«siepartly g pA(?E & 880 >deM-s4t 139 MAIDBCT Lane, New York.

ANtTARY 7, 1865.
Draftedmen are reporting' to the provost marshal'sculcers dally, surrendering themselves, and os-
set ting that they had been Induced to resist thedraft by men of Influence and position. Some ofthe leaders of the oath-bound society, organised to
trial

1 4raft' ttre n«ff in Fort Mifflin; awaiting

BBIIGIOOS. -

“ Where is Hell, ash What is It7” Rev.
Mr. 'Barrett, the Swedenborgfan minister, whose
lectures on Sunday, evening, atthe cornerof Broad
and Brandywine streets, have attracted consider-
able attention, proposes to answer these questions
to-morrow evening, according to the doctrine of the
NewChurch, ’ ,

Congregationalism.—This movement, which'
was begun in the summer of 1862, by Bev, D. L.
Gear and a-feg other persons, in the upper sestlon
of our city, In the old district of Kensington, has
been productive of good results. Two additional
churches have since been organized, and have met
with success. The Second Churchhas leased the
church building corner of Eleventh and Wood
streets. Bev. G. W. Smiley, D. D;, is the pastor of
the congregation. The Third, or Central 'Church
was organized last May, as. another representative
In this olty ofthe Congregationalism of ourPilgrim
Forefathers and of the 'New Testament, with a
membership of thirty-eight. Since that time wor-ship has been regularly maintained in Concert
Hall, with fair audiences ;-a pastor has been In-
stalled, aSabbath sohcol has been started; and the
membership'.has nearly, doubled. Nearlysis hun-
dred dollars have been contributed far foreign mis-
sions ; a chapel tent has been purchased for the
ChristianCommission, to be used this winter in the
Army of the Potomac, and named, inhonor ofthe
pastor, “The Hawes Tabernacle,” ata cost of more
than five hundred dollars; and a Soldiers’ Aid So-
ciety, auxiliary to the Christian Commbsion, is con-
stantlycontributing to therelief of the army, ,

Legacies to Chubobxb.—The wealthfallingto
the Presbyterian ehurehes InGreat Britain by last
wills is quite considerable at this period. The
English Presbyterian Synod reaelved for the en-
dowment of Its oollege a legacy of-.£25,000 within
the year, and now It is announaed lu the Weekly
Review for Nov. 19th, that ’’the late Daniel Ro-
bertson, Esq., for many years manager of the Na-tional-Provincial Bank of England, who died in
Edinburgh on the Othinst., has bequeathed a large
part ol his estate to the sustentation Fund of the
Pree Church of Scotland and -to the Synodor the -Presbyterian Church in England.
His other legacies; . personal and public,
amount to £26,000, and he directs his execu-
tors, after payment of these, and ofall outstanding
claims upon his estate, to pay overthe wholeresidue
of bis property to these two ecclesiastical bodies In
equal portions. It Is Impossible as yet to say what
the residue will amount to, but the sum will be a
handsome one, and will bear a large proportion to
the value of his whole estate. The lamented gen-
tleman was a native of the parish of Monzlevalrd,
in the neighborhood ofCrieff, and has left large
Bums to the parish schools of Monzlevalrd and Cau-
vle, and to the poor of (nose parishes, and also to
the parish of Crieff. He has also been a liberal
benefactor ofthe Pree Church of Cray, In the Glen-
shee, where he hadrecently acquired the small es-
tate of Dalnaglar,”

A Cam acoup ted.—A unanimous call to the

Sastorate has been tendered to Bev. Martin F,
ones, ofthis city, by the united churches of East

Whltelandand Beesvfile, in Chester county. We
arc Informed that Mr. Jones has signified his Inten-
tion to accept the call, and that he has already en-
teredupon his work there. We congratulate those
churches on their acquisition, feeling that we have
the most ample reason for so doing.

Thu UhionTheological Seminary, ofthe N. S*
Presbyterian. Church, has Iss uad Its catalogue for
1864-5. Itreports:
Seniorc1a55...... ,23
Middle class... s»
Junior olass 38
Resident licentiates 2

The Alnmnl or the Seminarynow number 64®.
Additions to Church Membership.—The

Fourth Presbyterian Church ofthis olty received
ten additions on profession, at their communion,
Deo. 18th, making between forty andfifty since the
Installation of the Bev. Mr. Bice as pastor.
‘“-Resignations.— The Bev. Robert Gamble has
resigned the charge of the Union Presbyterian
Churchof this oltifc

The Rev, Walter S. Diysdale has resigned the
charge of the ohurch at May’s Handing, N. J., and
taken chaTge of the Young Cadies’ Seminary at
Bridgeton, N. J.

Rev. B. A. Carden has resigned the pastorship
of tho Church of the Intercessor of this city.

The Bev. J. McO. Holmes has resigned the
charge of Lee-avenue Reformed Dutch Church,Brooklyn, owing to continued 111health.

The Bev. Dr. Taylor, of the Strong-place Bap-tist Church, Brooklyn, hasresigned his charge onaccount of ill health.
The Rev. S.W, Maglll has resigned the charge

of tho Second Congregational Church, Waterbury,
Conn. He enters the service ofthe American Mis-
sionaiy for the freedmen. :

Liberality or Converted Heathen.—At
Amoy the three hundred and ten native communl-
oants ofthe Dutch Reformed Ohurch cast into the
Lord’s treasury, during the past year, at therateof notices than $2.25 per communicant. When It
Is considered that most of the members of thechurch belong to the artisan and laboring classes,and tbat such persons receive only front ten tofif-teen cents a dayfor work,'lt will be apparent that
they have acquired the grace of liberal giving. A
mis ionary writes: “I think It Isa mathematical
fact that If our home churches desire to keep pace
with their Chinese brethren In the exercise ofthegraceofbenevolence, they will be compelled to con-
tribute twice, If not thrice, over what they have
been wont tocontribute toward sustaining and sap*
porting abroad theGospel.” .

Sunday-school Anniversary.—The twenty-
Bints anniversary ofthe Sunday schools attaohed
to thoEmmanuel (Episcopal) Church, Marlborough
street, above Girard avenue, or which Rev. J. Gor-
don Maxwell is the pastor, will bo celebrated to-
morrow morning, Tho schools have progressed very
favorably during the year just expired. A notice-
able feature In connection with the anniversary will
be the presentat ion'of missionary offetlngs, accom-
panied by oilginal and .peculiarly-designed floral
emblems.

Pbaybb Book job thb Chinese.—The Boy.
Mr. Schereecbewsky, missionary of the Episcopal
Church, Is engaged, with Bey. Mr. Barden, in
making atranslation oftbe Bible and Prayer Boob
into tbe higher colloquial or Mandarin language of
Cblna. This is tbe spoken language oftbe Conrt,
of all official persons, and ofthe better-educated
classes InGbina.

New Chubohes m Pams,—No fewer than six
cbnrobes are at tbe present moment In course of
erection InParis—namely, at Montrouge, at Men!l-
montant, on tbe Bonlevard des Invalldes, and the
cbnrobes of St. Augustine, tbe Trinity, and St.
Ambrose. .

Twß Christian Advocate and Journal publishes a
Summary oftbe several Conferences of the year
1884,by which it appears that the total membership
is 927,316, and adds: « an apparent In-
creaseof 8,*22 j there Is,however,an actual decrease
ofabout that number, as the two colored Confe-rences, -Delaware and Washington, which report
13,158 members, are mainly composed ofsocieties
embraced In the returns of Baltimore, East -Balti-
more and Philadelphia Conferences, which met in
the spring, before the organization ofthe colored
Conferences.” .

The Capacity ob some Ohtjbok Edifices An
English journal gives the capacity of some of the
principal churches ofEurope. St. Peter’s, at Rome,
holds 54,000 persons; the Cathedral at Milan,
37,000; Str Paul’s, London, 25,000; St. Sonhla’s,
Constantinople, 23,£00; Notre Dame, Paris, 21,000;
the Cathedralat Pisa, 13,000; St. Mark’s,.Venice,
T,oco.

Fatheb Db Smet,— Among the foreigners who
are atpresent in Borne, Is the celebrated Belgian
Jesuit Missionary, Father de Smet, whose work
among the Indians in the Bocky Mountains has
been so successful. On seeing this venerable priest
come to his audience, Pius IX. extended his arms
tohim and pressed him to his heart. Dp to June
lest, the total number of Indians baptized by him
amounted to 15,t00. -Before returning to Europe,
he had a long conversation with President Lincoln,
who granted him manyfavors for the missionaries
of his society, and consequently for the Indians
whom they have converted.

Religious Drama.—Last week Cardinal; Wise,
man’s dramaof“TheBidden Gom”was performed
In the hall o! the Boston 'College, by youths of the
Church ofthe ImmaoulateConceptionthe object
being to raise moneyto purchase an organfor the
Sunday-school of that ohurch. Governor Andrew
and his famUy were amongthe audlenoe.

Proliiliitory Unties.
Bunt’s Merchants’ Magazine, for January, con-

tains the following: .
Experience is revealing the.many crudeand ab-

surd provisions ofthe present tariffact, whereby the
revenue of the country is diminished rather than
increased. ■Take the artioie ofspool-cotton, for example. Sc-
lectlng this article as one solely of foreign manu-
facture,' our legislators have thought no duty too
high. The present specific and ad valorem, duties
amount toabout sixtyper cent, of the foreign cost,
andare so arranged that ona return to lower prices
lorraw cotton, they will amount toa tax orat least
seventyfiveper cent.—one altogether prohibitory.

The protection incidentally given to a few New
England spinners, at the expense or the Batted
States revenue, Is enormous; the taxes paid by
them, in eurreney, being only one-tenth part of
those levied onthe foreign spinners. .Theinternal
taxis five per cent. In currency, a taxwhichpro-
duces from five to six cents per dozen at this time,
and which will not yield more than two and one
quarter cents a dozen at the ordinary prices ofspool
cotton. The duty on foreign .thread ranges from
twenty-four to twenty-six cents per dozen, accord-
ing to quality, and Is payable in gold- When gold
can be bought at a premium of 225, this is equal to
64® 600 per dozen In currency. Since the tariff act
went Into effeot, the fluctuations In the prtoo of
specie have made the duty, at times, equal to
seventy-fourcents In currency, against anaverage-
tax of six cents on the domestic article.

The consequence Is anenormous falling off In the
Imports, ana consequent specie revenue, raised
from duties on spool cotton, whloh for manyyears
has been upward of $300,000 in coin, at the port of
New York alone, and which, for the past two years,
has beeD $500,000 per annum. It Is absurd to sup.
pose that a domestic tax ofonly six cents per dozen
In'currency will make upthis deficiency, even irthe
entire trade could be transferred-to New England.

Already the importations of this article havebeen
largely diminished under successive advances of
duty, and since Die last tariff act went Into effect
they have almost ceased. The great and sudden
reduction ofimports for the current yearcannot be
attributed to oxoesslve importations prior to the
passage of tbe act, since the imports of 1884 were
verynearly the same asthose of the two preceding
years. The true explanation Is to be found in the
josseswhichforeign spinners are now suffering. In
their attempts to contend against these heavy odds,
whereby importation is stopped. The duty has
passed the point at which the article will yield
revenue.

The annexed tables are taken from the reports
published weekly by the New York Customs, and
are approximately correct, no offlaial statement of
the revenuefromspool cotton being accessible. An.
regards tbe quantities Imported at theport ofNew
York, the figures me official, thedutyifor each year

<be!ng assessed according to the tadffaet then in,
Operation:
EEVKNUj: COLLECTED FKOM SPOOL COTTON AT POST OP

NEW YOBK.
Enteredfor consumption, and witMravmfra»Mare-house.
Forfiscal year Fade- Foreign Duty assess- Revenue

ending. ages.' veins, ed, per cent, in Geld-
80th Jane, 1869. .7.248 #1,821,189 21 $889,087 78
SOth June, 1860-7,193 1,689,185 24 381.404 40
fOtll Jnne, 1861*.7,845 1,811,042 24 324.698 98
£olh June. 1862..6,MS 1,088.277 30 318,980 81
ttth Jnne, 1888-6,881 1,232,756 40 491.102 40
Both June, X864..4,539 1,257,858 , ,503.142 »

Sp’fiednly e’ul
tdian&Mp e.
»n239yd. thr’d.

Six months of
—1864. Ist July

631 •' ISMKB say 60p,0. 103,001 20
- Duty af SO per cant, levied 0n,969 packages.
Hunt’s Merchants’ Jahua-

ry9tb,U9s.

FOUR CENTS.
IHAICUJi AM COMMEBCIAIu

H*epublireonttrrae free buyer* of Governmentgeld*
boxing stocks by way of reinvftKng their January
dividends, and pries* werenot adversely influenced by
the measurefor money to carryoyer otherstock*. The
BasilifBS'yesterday ia three securities was large at the
Stock Exchange Bfcard. Tha 10-40loan hr 102Xper cant.,
which is Brill a fraction easier to the* buyer than the
(subscriptioncost, ft te net, at present, expected that
any considerable subscription*, on specn&tion, will be
made on theclosing of the loan on Saturday. Some of
the national hanks will 7 probablyprovide liberally the
last day for the wants of their cityand country deaEers
for investment,-after this lastof the gold-beariugloan
is withdrawn from subscription. They willkavrtwv
weeks sllowedKto them to payupforthestock thus token.
The other Government loans continue in demand;
the 1861 a at ;ihenew7.3oe*t99R, andjthe at
IGB3£. State loans were firmer, and the War loan la ad«
vancedß; new City6s- sold to'some extent a£ 98,
adf cline of X, and th'e old at 95X, which is a slight
advance. Therewas»fair business doingin Railway
bonds ; Schuylkill navigation 6s declined X. There:
weresales reported of Union Canalinterest bonds at 29?
Philadelphia and Erie 6s at 103VLehigh feat 100*>Cam~
den and Amboy fe, ’B£ atiOOX, andßchuyikill Naviga-
tion Improvement loan at M! The share list was
moderately active, and prices firm, except for Beading,
which fell off %* .while Pennsylvania Railroad im-
proved to a coiresponding degree, selling at 6SPi ; Lit-
tle Schuylkill-was Bfceady: at'42X; Mlnehill at SSX ;

Elmira preferred at 60 ; Norrtetownat 6s, and Norris-
town Centralat S3& There wasa good inquiryfor the
coal stocks ; Big Mcuntalhat6; Clinton at IX; Shamo-
kin at IfiX; Pennsylvania Mining 11£,and Fulton Coal
at 7X* City passenger railroad stocks wore steady;
WestPhiladelphUsold at 73$ Baca andVine at 10, and
Bidge* avenueat 13. Baokstockswere firm, and sales
were reported of City Bank at fi?X; -Girard at Cl, and
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ at TOfor the old andllOtor the
new- There was a fair inquiry for the oil stocks at
steady prices. Thefollowing were the closing quota-
tions tor the navigation, mining,-and <oil stocks;

Bid* As*. . Bid. Ask.SohuylNav..*... 33 Hogs Island..„.,il-18 ..

Schuyl Hsv.pref..B6K Hyde : 4%
Susa Canal..**..*.-. 15 IrwinOil «20X11'BigMount Coal*.. 6 - 8X Keystone 0H...... \% \%PuUonOeal 7X 7X Krotees,.....*™. lib ifzgtHaHtCoal:... 4 434 Maple Shade OU.. 3334 mKeystone Zinc.... IK .. MoOlintoek 0i1... 6 &£

ST&mdClF’d.. 9X .* Mineral OIL h*{&
NCarbondale 2 .. Ming0™...,..... f&tg
New Creek Coal.. 1 IX McMheny 0U*.... 5M 8
Penn Mining 11 12 McCrea fcChyßun- ifg. *
SwataraFa&sCoal 6X 6X Eohle & Dei...... lox ioxAllas.. -~1.69 IE Oil Creek.**...**.. 7$- 7%Big Tank.*........ 2X 2R OrgaateOil 1
Brandonlsland... IX 1* OlmstoadOil...... 222 3Beacon Oil X Penna Petro C0*.... 3Bruner Oil.*™.. 5X \% Perry Oil™™. 32£*.Bull Creek....**•• S 3XPhila&Tldooute.. .. 3BHggs-0U—....... 6X BJf *Pope Farm 0i1.*.. IX*..Continental 0i1... 2X SJf PetroleumCentre. 3 3H
Crescent City 2X •• Phllada. A OilCr. IX- IXCurtin... .....14X16 Phillips-.. .. fiTCorn Planter;.... 6X 7 Revenue .. 3Ca1dwe11.......... 7% 7BRockOil...
Cow Creek™™ 1(9 1X Kathbone Pet,.... .* ’2XCherry Run..... .SO 30X 5herman......../. .. \u
Dunkard 0i1...... % 1 Seneca 0i1........ .. 6
Dunkard CreekOH IX IX Story Farm 0i1... 2X2.88
DensmoreOil™! 6R 6X Boh*OilCreek.~ IX..DftlzeU Oil.*.™, 9M9X ft Nich01a5....... 3% BMj
Excelsior Oil***.. 1* 119 Sunbnry ............ jit
Egbert SX 3X TarrFarm. SX* 8XBldorado.*-**-.**. 1.94 2 Tarr Homestead;. 4X 4XFranklin 0i1...... 2.31 2X UDion Petroleum- 3 2XGreatWestern**.. SX 6 Upper Bkjonomy... U l
Germania 1 IX Venango 0i1....*. . %
Howe’s Eddy Oil- 1 1% Walnut Island.*.. 2% 2.94
Hibbard Oil. ...-.2 1-16 2J< Watson ............2 ..

v TheDirectors of-the Spring Garden Ineurancs Com-
pany yesterday declared a dividend of six per esnt on
the capitalstock of’this company, out of the profits of
the last six months, payable on and after the 18th insfc.,
free of all taxes.

The Black Diamond-Ccalandiron Company yesterday
declared a dividend of 2X per .cent, on the capital stock
issued, payable on and after the 16th inst.

The Directors of the Great Basin Oil Company have
declared a dividend of 2 per cent*» payable on and after
the 16th inst. Byaresolution of the Board of Directors
dividends will in futurebe paid quarterly.

The PhiladelphiaNational Bank have declared a di«
videndof 25 per cent., payable onthe 16thinst. ’

The board of directors of the Oil Creek and Cherry
Bun Oil Company have declared a dividend of 2 per
cent., payable on and afte? the 17th-inst. Thedivi
deuds of this company will hereafter be made payable
quarterly, In accordance witha resolution of theboard.

The Erie Railway Company has declared a dividend
of 4 per cent. The company has a floating debt and
obligations maturing, prior to June, of $5,000,000, and
its only aiset is a claim of $5OO 000 against the Govern-
ment. This debt does not includethe dividendjust de-
clared.

.Gold ruled quite steady yesterday, opening at 226#,
and dosing at 227. '

Drexel & Co. quote:
New United States Bonds, 1881. ~~~™2loXgßlU
RewU. S. Certificatesof Indebtedness*.™ 9611®.97
Quartermasters’Vouchew..™..™™™ 93 m 93X
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness....... • m ..Gold**i..;** .*«..227 @223
SterlingExchange.. ™™>-***..,247X©249X
Five-twenty Bonds*...™.*™ ....*..**.**.lCBX@loBX

The following corporations Will hold their annual
meetings at the times and places mentioneebbelow;

nairas.
Central Nationa1.**.....Jam-10. -No. 16 South Thirds!,
Flrstffatlonal..*........Jan. 10..BankingHouse,
Second National Jan. 10..Frankford.
ThirdNational*.......*• Jan. 10..Penn Square.
SixthNati0na1..........Jan, 10..N0. 6043. Seconds!;
Seventh Nati0na1.......Jan; 10..Market; above Second.
Northern Liberties**.*.. Jan. 10.-Banking House.
CornExchange. ».Jan. 10.. do.
Mechanics'.*...... .•••..Jan. 11.. do.
Commerce**** ••••Jan. 12.. do.
Manufacturers’ •*...***.Jan. 11.. do,
City*.* *.Jan. 11.. do.
KensingtoEL.**...........Jan. 10-, do.
Fannera’ &'Mechanics*.Jan. 10.. do.

insurance:companies.
PensylvaniaLife........ Jan, 16 Company'sofltee.
Spring Garden Fire. •■... Jan. 9 do.
Philadelphia?!]*.Jan. 9.. do.
Borne Fire.... .....Jan, 9.* do.
Uorth American Fire....Jan. 9.. do.
Fame Fire.............-Jan. 9... do.
Ffiterpiife Fire....—••—Jan. 9- do.
State of Penna. File.... Jan. 9.. do.
Unionttntnal Fire...--Jan. 9.. do.

SAILBOAT COMPANIES.
Min*bill and Schuylkill

haven...... Jan. 9-.Franlilitt Institute.
tittle Schuylkill......-Jan. 9..Company’s office,
Bellefonte and Snow
5h0e...••...“-••Jan. 16-• do.

North Pennsylvania;'. .Jan. 9.. do.
Connellsvilleand South

Pennsylvania ...Jan. 9*. do.
Philada., Wilmington,

andßaitimore.... Jan
Lehigh; Valley ....Jan.
PhiJada. City Passenger

Bailway*......... ....Jan.
Secot dand Third-streets

Kailway Jan 9.
Praskford and South* '

wark 8ai1way.,......Jan. 9-- do.
„

OOAI. ANDlUOX COMPANIES.
Blair Ironand C0a1....- Jan. 18. -Company’s offifiO.
Greenwood C0a1........ Jan. 17.. do.
Cambria Iron ....Jan-17-. do.
Bmler Coal and Iron-..Jan. 18.. do.
Locust Mountain Coal

and iron... .Jan. Is-. do.
Diamond C0a1..... Jan. 11.. do..

TheBaltimore and OhioRailroad Company will com-
mencethe building of the bridge across the Ohioriver,
at Belair, early in the spring. It Is estimated that it
will require two thousand five.hundred workmen for
three years and a halfto complete the job.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE, JA2T/«, 1&&
BBFOBB BOARDS.

100 Com Planter, .cash 7 1100 Noble & Delamater 10
100Bock 0U.~........ SS 200 Maple Shade....l*3o34#S)Q Walnut Island 2& ’

FIBST

9% do.
9*. do.
9.. do.

IDO Dubbard Creek...
600 Dalzell 0i1....10ta S*
900 dolots t)3Q 9%
100 do ....cash 9*
£OO dolots .. - b3O 10
700 Excelsior—. lots IK
100 Mingo —........4k
100 MeElheßF Oil-cell 6%
500 Bead B-b3o*. lots 60
©3O Welnutlßlaed.lts 2*
200 do ...•••--lots 2 69
©3O do lots ••.•••.1)6 2*
700 dolots —bS&int 2*
100 do——.cash 281
400 • dolots ..fcS&mt 27i
450 Egbert -Oil*...lots- 3*

1500 O S 3s ’BlcoplCBh-}lC*
100 - do— 110*
2£o G S 6-20coup.iots-168^

1000 dobs. new If 9
2QCO dolots .—.new.108*
IkOCO V S 1040 coups-. .102#
1(00 d0—.1)3102#

2000 US 7-30 TN..hew mi4000 Btate war loan 65.109
6900 City 6s. .lots-nmr 93

35 Far&Mechßlnew -140
10 do*-*--—.....01d 70
12 Girard 3ank....8$ 51
10 City Bank..69*

200 Schuyl Nav 6a ’B2. 84*
2000 Union Canal6s.csh 223£
2000 do. cash 22*
2000 40 ...cash 23

26 Pennaß...... lots 65*;
io d0...... mx
10 do .........cash 6$H

100 NorthrnCent. ■ h 5 5^
27 Elmira R .....pref50
16 Eidge-ave*...lota 13

300 Caldwell0i1...... 7%
200 CowCreskl.69
200 do.. b3O \%
100 Fulton Coal..cash IX
ICO Penn Mining..bSO 11*

BETWEEN
IV0 Seh Nav hup loan. 84
205 Bel MetScrip,? ctf 80

6000 US e-iOßondMotslCg*
1600 . d0... *£eg.l(9#
lOOMiigo- 4#16 Penns B 66*
4CO Lehigh 6s, ’70.—100

SQQ Gil Greek 4#
100 do..*. e 5. 4%
100 Coraplanter 7 I

SECOND
JGfiO.U S70*40 coup. .>5.703#
2foo U S5 SO eoup.lots 108*

2CO d0..-. -RB#
#oReading R, C&P— 61#
2CoTarr Farm....... S#
ICO Irwin Oil—b3o- 10*
2CO H Central 53#
67PennaE 65*

AFTER I
50Race & Yine-.b3010.
5Korristown S 58

ICO Briggs Oil.-.-bS 6#
1000Scb navS* *B2— 8*
©[o do 2 days 84
ICO ShsmoKin Goalb3GJfi#
lOOPennaß §B*83 d0—......-lots 69*

BOARDS.
2SO Oornplar ter....... 6%
200 Walnut laid, lots.. S
lOODensmore.... 7
100 Cam& Am.6B, ’S3-160K200 Egbert 3%40OSs Nicholas...b3o. pi
1t0Exca15i0r.......... I*

6 LittleSch fi-...... 42%4000City6s,over ’TO... 95I 6 Mlnehill fi.. 53)4
BOARD.

10 Pepna8*.......... Gs?£
1000 Phila & Erie 6a. ..103100 Atlas 1%
ICO do- ..b5. IX
100Cornplanter. .b3O. 7
69 Continental 2%

740&ehRaves, ’92.... 84

30ARD&
500 CalzeH Oil..lots b3lO
100 d0.... cash 9X

15Read R. .due bill 69%
100 do.*.. S3Q 58|i

200 do.— -*b3 65%3(J00 XT 8 5.20 Bds % dys.lo3*
200 Walnut Island.... 2%iconState War LoanCs.in3
1300City6s Railroad.. 95M
200 Efbert0i1......... 3%
ICO Sob Nav......pref30£

3000 U S 6a ’Si 110?£
SwCG Union Canal9s.*.. 23}f
200 Beading .......h3O 53?*
400 Elmira ....prefss 50
100 Walnut 111and.... 27£
200 do ..........h3O 3
SOU HeSlfceny. 6H
sco do.. ...b*) m100 Oil Creek......bSO 8
ICO do »«..b§ 1%200 Excelsior. IX

1000U*nCanalIntbds. 20
2G08eading........... 53 (

SW Philaßailway. 73
100 Heading* >opg 68#
250 CherryRun..... b 5 30 •100Excelsior IX
100 Reading w, 58%
2CO St Nicholas...b3o 41-16
200 do--«... ...... 4
fiCOCow Creek.....b3o IX
aOTarrFarm......... 3>t

60 St Nicholas Oil— 4
StOMcElbeny--—6*
8(0 b3O 6
SQOEig Mountain-lots 6
COO do lots bSO t-K
100 Noble & Belamater 10#2CoReadiug—b3o 68*
100 Atlas.—.— ih
100 Com Planter.—6*
800 Cow Creek 1.69
100 El Dorado— .»*. L94
40QBibbaid b3O 2J£

KO Walnut Ialand.—. 2*
lOCKrotzer —— 1*
100Keystone ...——bs 1*
100 McCrae & C E 1#
200l)a]z«il-—* ......9*

1600 01m5tead.......... 2%,
200 Bean isg .bS9 68*
100 St Nicholas.. .C*P'S.s4
100 Tarr Hometead —1%
}GO Venango-.- *
200 St Nicholas. -G&P m
100Walnutlsland-bd %%

400 do———. 2*
OUTSIDE B<

200 Beading ».*M6§#
200 do.—.»>—-i>SO 68*
100EJtcelaIor..... J>3o \%

CtO Hibbard .b3O affclO 2X
6CO Wslrmt Island.. •. ZJj
20 do - 2 81

K)M SALES.
100Walnut Island-b3O 3
100 Dalzell OR

580 ClintonCoai..-b6ll-16
80U do bSO IX
100Atlas CAP IX

Amount of Goaltransported on the FMladelirfila and
Beading Railroad during the week ending Thursday.
January 6.. lddd.

Tons. Cwfc.
PromPort Carbon.*.*"****.*.*.******.*****... 4,252 02

*
. 24 08

•* SehoylkUlHayen*. ...13,737 08
•* 448 12
•« PortCMotoa. 10,927 H
** Harrisburg and. 27 00 •

Total Juxtbraelte Coal for week* ~..-29,414 14
From Harrisburg, total Bituminous c0a1.... 4.770 06

Total of all kinds for week ®WjW J®Frerioualy tidsiear.....-——
- ......i»4Utmwmw 239(576 M■towSiffiStortW. —• ,•••

«««

•Tha snbiolned table showe the receipts of rlour and
SraJaSehlcaao to December 24, In 1888and 1864:

flour, barrels. .*«•.** 3,486,922 1-156.703
Wheat, bushels 11,190,644 11,276.31?aZfSTZ."...'. 26,389,714 18,200.937oX~~- 9,1!6,830 . 11.218,185Bve”.. 840,069 969,818
Earley 4,104.® 760,*»

A new bask has been orranlzed Is Chicago,with a
capital of 3300,000, and power to increase to,half a mil-
lion. It is called the Producers’ Bask, and is to goi&to
operation os the 16thof January.

The hud returns of the hanks of Sew Hampshire show
-their condition as compared with the statements made
six months previous

Jhiiiflfl 'Dec. 5.
Capital..; .... ...*4,098,100 *4.398,660.DeDofiai j eoslea) 1,539,477'LoSiakd ditwraata Ml9,143

:::::: tM! ■a.afcSfr
Ts>*etswoiwateft irttweat«I u«Start?«*« lour*,
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Thu Wax Pause will be sent to subscriber! bp
null (per annum is advance) at™**-...™18 ON
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ofDecembers, shows the total tfireulation of the fifteen
branches tobefi;:43o,BB7, their deposits $2,560,755. and
total liabilities $5,310,478, Eieir capita] u gives as
$1,041,922, their total resoures $5,310,478. Burlimf*
tonbranch has the largest amount of circulation—s27l,*
44C, and Davenport the smallest-*^!,883; yet the dope-
sits of the former only reach $49X000, to $432,511 held
by the Davenport branch.
! Tbe Nevr York Post of yesterday says :

Gold opened dull af SS7, and rosete*22BX, dosing s$227X. The loan market Is less aotlya than yesterd irfand the tendency is towards treater ease. There is*,however, a good demand,-and 7 percent, is the lowestrate, Commercialpaper is dull at 7@9X per cent.Tie *tock market is extremely dull, andthebusinera'fr Governmentb sre aetive at the lowest prices
ofywteaday.*

Ratiroad sharoß are depressed* partly frota the«lur-market and partly in sympathy'
- with Erie, which haa fallen to- 8335, on someext/ara-ganteensanOn rumors which have been cirsiiiated bytbe bears-relative to the floating debt and the financialcondition qf tbe company.

Before tny arst session. American gold was quotedm New York Central a) 118#,Erie at SlX.lSaSiur'atZl7X* ma
The followingquotatiens were madeatthe bo&rd.eom*pared withQme of yesterday afternoon: '

Fri. Thurs. Adv. DaeUnited State* 60,1881, ex-ooup.llOX 110 X .. ..

; United states 6-29 coup*. *IOBX 106 X .. M

Unrted Slates 6-2Jcoup, new-10SX Bfi&i1United States 10-Weoup*. 102 103 .. Z
'UnitedStates eertifleatee...... 93% SBX X .*TecneeFeefe 56 66 ..

New V ork Central Badlroad. .USX 118 X .. js
Brte 8ai1way..................KX 84R .. IXErie Bailwaypreferred *.99 BOX lieHudeon River Battroad..... ...UIX 112 X ..
Reading Railroad.. **..117, II7X .. Xafter the Board the. marketwas heavy . New York.Central closed at H7X@-UB, firteat HudsouRiver at 112@112X; Beading at U6X.
Weekly Renew or tbe PhUadelpltig

Martlets*
,

Jahttaet 6—Evening.
Busisess has been dull during the part week, and the

markets for moat of the leading articles arefirm hut In-
active. Flour israther firmer; and there is more doing.Wheat and Corn are aleo firmly held, and prices &rr- '
rather better. Cotton is firm but Inactive. Coal conti-
nues dull at about formerrates. Coffiie israther scares.
Fish and Fruit continue quiet The Iron market Is
rather dull.' Naval Stores ere-firm. Linseed Oil haa
advanced/ Petroleum is rather firmer. The PiovisiMrmarket is firm, butthe sales are limited Sugar Ismore
active and prices are well maintained.* I&eeds are ir»>
atfoil prices. Whisky 1b unchanged.’ In Wpoi tketw
is moredoing.

FLtUß.—The msrket is more active, and priees anrather firmer; sales comprise about 10,600barrels extra-and extra family at $10.75@11.25 for the former, and$11.37@12.25 barrel for tire latter, including 4,590 bar-rels city mills on terms kept private. Theretailers andbakers are buying at from $9.5C@1025 for supetfina.
$ll@l!-50 for extra, $X1.75@12 25 for extrafamily, andBarrel for fancy lots, as to quality. ByeFlour is selling m a small way"at $9@9.259 bared.Com Meal Isscarce, and there is very little doing.

GBalN.—Wheat is ratter firmer, but the demand i»limbed, with sales of about 30,000 bushels at 2ffii@3To«for fair to prime Pennsylvania and Weatern reds. andwhite at from 2?0@300c $ bushel; the latter for prime
Kentnky. Bye is selling In a small way at 17§c 9'bushel. Corn is rather better, with sales of is 009bushel* new at l6S@l7oc D bushel. Oats jure alsorather
better, with sales of22,600 bushels at 92@93b ®bn«hal -

1, COObushels Barley Maltsold at 215 c 3*bashaL
The following are the receipts ofFlour and Grain at

this port duringthe past week :

Flour 10,500 bbfruWheat ..34.000 boa.Corn***.•**.*»•••**•*•**•.***•,**••*....*.*•....ls,soobun.
0at5**..*.......™.* 18,130 tel.
- FBOVISIONS.-—Prices are firm and well maintained,
but the transactions are limbed, with'tales of SOiibbteMess Pork at $4l 5C®42, and 230 bhls at $44, oa.tima.Mess Beef ranges at from soobbls sold at$29 90. tobe delivered in Baltimore/ Dressed Hogs are •
selling at $16.5f@17the ICQ ffis. Bacon continues scarce,
withsmall Bale? of Hams at 20@23c for plain and fancy
canvassed, and Shouldersat 20X@2Lc$fb. Green Meats
are in fair request, withsates of Hams in pickleat20c.
and Shouldersat 18X@19c ft La?d is firm, but thereis very iitUe doing; sales of bfel*and tierces are
at 27c

. Butter is in steady de-mand; packed are makmgat FSSJjCc, and
roll at 46@52c ft, as to quality. New Ynrk Cheese is
selling at 2£@230 lb. and Egg 6 at 45@46s dozan.

METALS—Big Iron continues qsiet, au-i. prices re-
main about the fame as last quoted *, small sales of an-
thracite are making at $5C@6O ton for the three num-bers. Manufactured Iron is in better demand. Lead—-
-1,200 pigs Galena sold at $15.90 the 100ftp, which is an
advance. Copper—Yellow Metal is selling in a
way at 50c lb, cash.BAB&—Quercitron continues dull, an*there is littlepr nothing doing. Ist No lisheld at $42 ton

CABDLBS.—TaJ lowCandies arerather quiet at formerTate*. Adamantine are selling in a small way at 34@J7e
9ft for short weight

COAL.—The market zs dull,the demand being limitedboth for shipment and home use. - Cargo sales are m&*kingstPort Richmond at $8 5f@9.60$ ton.COTTON.—The demand is limited, and there is very
little doing in the wayo/sales,bat prices arefather bet-ter ; about 260bales of middlings sold in lots at from 12k@l?8e3 ft, cash

COFFEE —The market is firm, but there is very littledoing in the way ofBales; small lots ofRio are reported
at 44@16c,and 150 bass of Laguayra at 46Xc 9ft, cash.DRuGS AND DYES—The market is dull and prices
are unsettled, owing to the fluctuations in gold. Indigoisratoer quiet, with emaU tales of Bengal to notice at$S 75ft, cash. -

FRUIT.—Smallsales of Baistos are making at $1 85@5
for old, and new layers at $6 25(86 lb Green Ap-
ples aresellingfreely at ss@7 9 bbl. Dried Apples are
indemand.at i3@lsc m . Peaches com* in slowly aadsell at 25@3?c for unpared, and 37@40c 9 ft for pared.
. FlSH.—Mackerel are in limited demand at about for-merrates. Aninvoice ofShore l*and 2s sold at $27and
$l79 bbl; small sates from store are makingat $24A25
forShorete, $3S@l9 forßay do. $17.50@18 for ShoreSs,
$l6for Bay do, and $K@l3 30 9 bbl for large and arpalU
38. Codfishare teUingat $8 501* quarter.

FREIGHT S.—The rates to LiverpoolremaitLahoutthe
sameaslast quoted, and there is littleor nothingdoing.
Asmall vessel was taken for Jamaica at 75c, in gold.
Goalfreightsarerather dull, and there is very little do-
ing* except on Governmentaccount.

FEATHERC continue dull; email sales of Western are
reported atBC@&Sci£ ft.

GlNSENG.—fc’msll sales of Crude are making at $2.15
@1.20$ ft.BlDES.—Foreignhides are firm but without impor-
tant sales from-importers* Dealers have sold somesmall lots at afair per centals overourquotationsfromfirst hands. In domestic salted hides there has baen
more movement, but sales have not been largo and atfore er prices; Calf Skins, green, are in request at 20(51
21c ft, and out of salt at 23@25e. ***

HOP?—Small sales are making at 45@55c for newand
3C@S5e 9 ft for old Eastern.BAY: —Baled is sellingat $3C@33 9 ton.

LUMBER. —There is little or nothingdoing In the way
Of sales, and prices are without any material change.

MOIrASfeES —The market continues very quiet, andwe hear of no sales worthyof notice
NATAL STORES.—The market israther firmer: small

pales < f Spiritsof Turpentineare making in lots at $2/25ft gallon. Rosinis seUfr gat $26@28 bbl. Tar andPitch arewithoutchange
OILS are firm but quiet, with small sales of Fish *t»4Lard Oil at previous rates. Linseed Oil is better, andsellingat 15C@155c ft gallon Petroleum israther quiet;

small sales axe making at 51@52c for Crude; 73@75c for
refined, in bond, andfree at fiom gallon.

Thefollowing are the receipts of crude and refined at
this port duringthe past week:
Crude™™ .......*.*...,..,3,200 bbls.
Refined... *™4.735 bbls.PLASTER.—There is very little doing; we quote softat $4 60 f ton.

POTATOES are selling at from-sLo6@l.50 9> bus,as toquality.
BICE continues very scarce; small sales are reported

ailSX@l3Xcfift, cash.
SEEDS —Cloverseed continues scarceand iu good de-

mand. with sales of300 bus prime st $15@15 60ft 64 lbs.
Timothy is firmly held at s6@7 9 bus. Flaxseed ha»advanced, with sales at bus. .

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are In limited demand,
but prices are well maintained. N. E. Rum is held at$2.4£@2- 50 9 gallon Whisky is firm but quirt; about
700 bbls sold at #2.2C®2,30 9 gallonforPennsylvaniaand Ohio.

SUGAR.—The market is more active and pricfsar®
firm, with sales of 1,900 hfads Cuba at 18X@2lXe, and
500 boxes Nos. 10and 32 at ft, ati on time.SALT.—There is no change to notice ,* 600 tons ground
and !• 300 packs Ashton’s fine sold on private terms

TALLOWis rather firmer,with sales of 60,000 fts city-
rendered at l?k@lSc *§ ft, cash

TOBACCO —There is no material change to notice is
price or demand.

VINEGAR.—Corn Vinegar is selling at 26c gallonsbbls.
WOOL.—There is more doing to theway of sales,butpricesare nncbasfsd; about 200,000 fts medium tofin»fleece sold at 10C@106o ft.
LEATHER. —Nothing especially new has occurred inthe Leather market within the week. Since thefirst of

the year there has been mors activity, but sales have
been confined to small lots to curriers, manufacturers,
and the near-by trade, who are constantly in the mar-
ket, and are buying only for present wants. -The re*ceipts from tan-jardsheye been unusually lightfor two
weeks. Slaughter Sole—There has been veryjittla
inquiry except for heavy stock, which is scarce. The
abr>ve is selling at 56(§K>7c, usual run, time price, and
£S@6Ccfor selected lots and city tannages. There la
considerable accumulation of light Leather in commis-
sion houses, and dealersare offering it at 53@55c ft.
Spanish Sole—Wenotice no change in prices Really

£rime lots of Buenos Ayres, California, or Orinoco
gather do not remain on dealers’ hands, while the

market is amply supplied with “good” and “da-
maged.”

BOOTS AND SHOES.—Busineisthrough the holidays
mustnaturally be light. We hear ofno buyers in town
frcm any great distance, but numerous orders have-
come forward, and are bring filled at former prices,
though in the cheaper kinds of morocso gaiters, city
made, there has heen&n advance of 5 to 10 cents per
pair, commencing with this week Morocco has ad-
vanced $2.5t@5 per dozen, which accounts for the
change in prices of shoes. Theznanufacturers are stea-
dily at work, generally upon heavy goods. The market
is toouncertain to accumulate, leavy stock?, Although
labor Is plenty, and suitable material abundant. The
cost in making boots and shoes at present is but a trida
greater thanone ytaraso.

Slew Tork Marftett, Jam. 6.
Bkealstoffs —The xnsrket for State and Western

Flour is dull and five cents lower. Sa-’es 4,000 bbls at
s9.6C@9Ss*hr superfine State; $10.15@10.26 for extra.
Mate; f1Q.30@10.35 for choice do; $9 7G@9.99f0r super-
fine Western; $1 @10.60 for common to medium extra
Wtstern; 25 for common to good snipping
brands extra round-hoop Ohio, and $ll 3t’(312 for trade
brands.. Southern Flour is dull ana drooping. Bales
68QbbJsat$l0 fM§M2 05 for common, and $l2 lG@l3for
fancy and extra. Canadian Flour is dull, and 5c lower.
Bales 360 bbls at #lo.l£@lo 30 forcommon, and $10.35@12
for good to choice extra. Rye Flour is quiet. Corn
Meal is dull.

FBonsioXß.—The Fork market is quiet, and prices
are lower: sales 3,C00 bbls at $41.25@41.75 for 1363-4
mess, cash and regular way, closing at $41.26 cmh;
$42.7?@43 for new mess. $35 5C@36 for prime, and $4O
for prime mess. Also, 2 fiOO bbls new mess for January.
b.o.< at $*3@43.25. andhooo bbls doforFebruary, same-
option, onprivateterms. „ . ,

-

Tallow Is without decided change, with sales or
l«MXloftsatl7@lBc.

A a ,

whisky —The market is dull and declining. Sales.
800bbls at $2.23M@2.24for Western.

LETTER BAGS,
AT THE X2RCEAXT3’ EXOHANOEi EHILAJDHLPHIA.

Slip Coburg, Gib50n...—..... -Liverpool, soon.
Brig BUa Reed, (Br), Two. ...Havana, soon.
Bark Roanoke, Cooksey,*.,.. Lagoa?ra, soon.
Schooner Harold, Ke11y.... .«**,►,......Barbados, soon*
Schooner Z&mpa. Johnsen.... Ponce, P. R., soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Baml. E. Stokes, 1
Geo. N TaTHAM, >COHHOTBB OF THE MONTH.
Brkl. Marshall. >

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF FHIMPUPHIA, Jim MBW.
gnK EIaES 7 211 Spb Seth•—l ?i> I Higg Wj.tkk. I 0 3&

ABKIVBD-
gchr Annie A Blab- Kelly, 7 days. from. Beanfoit, In

ballas, to Twelle& e°'-SgjJQi/f
Bark Bera^ D
Bark Boanoke (Br), Cooksey. Lamayra.
SchiCharlotteB'sh. WaU.Bo.ton.
Bohr O Carroll, Mehaffey. Hew York.
Sebr L ABanenkower. Bartett, Fortreea Honnto.
The City lee Boat, Schelleager, ptoceeded down on

Thtrreday afternoon a«far a» Cfleeter,and returned yee-
ierday morning at 7A M. Lett again at 9A H, and re-
turned at 7P M, baying proceeded sa far as BUUnga-
port and cot a channel throughthe H»rse> Shoe.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship John Gibson, Bowen, hence at New Tork

OB Thursday.
,Brig Ocean Wave, Cole, cleared at Providence 4th

instfortali port.
t ... .

Brig OrczLmeo, Tracey, Lrom Boston forthis port, at
Tapley. frwa GraidTtirk, TL,

for thisport, and Timothy Field. Patterson, hence for
Newbupport, remained at 4th Inst.

Schj Catawamteak, Dlx* hence *» -Portsmouth fist

8 A Hammond, Paine; «B Smltt, Bnubee; and
Tinnis i? SmHV graft., hence at Boston 4th lust.
&ABtomS*Higfin»,from Boston for this port.

atfeb7i7i&o> l^*'«»‘cott* fto“ Bangor for this port, at
H and P A Heath. William..heScefor Boston, at dimes’ Hole Sdlast. ,andremain-

Nov 2S. —Th e shipKate' Prince, of
D'S, Libby, from Cardiff (coals), which arrived here
Nov 23. reports havingbeen captured and bonded for
£4o.oCObv the Confederate steamer Shenandoah at mid-
i)*ktofHoTl2,lnlat2H,lon2B W.

HOTICB TO MAKIBERS.
KoHce is hereby given that the third-claea tmnbnoy,

placed to mark Jack-knife Lei««■
river, wentadrift! n a late gala, and a BparbnoyL with
CT?Tbn%”a

TownMnd3aJhor.innlawof.the thiri-daM canboor
recently drifted

Byordtrof H CUfk. lalDUt,
"


